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WILL MAKE EFFORT TO 
UNSEAT KU KLUX SENATOR 
CRIMINAL LAWS ARE 
FULL OF LOOPHOLES 
t ' O . Payseur has hold to J . C. 
Edwards of this city the Main-street 
two-story brick building, now occu-
pied by J. B. Mackoreil as a noyclty 
•tore. Mr. Edwards doea not expect 
to, occupy the store room, but bought 
It merely aa an Investment., Thr 
purchase price .was not disclosed,?,'• 
Rev. J . L. Daniel, Vew.frastor of 
First Methodiat'chufCbr/nd . family-
have arrived and are being given a 
cordial welcome by the congregation 
and citizens of the . city. Mr. Daniel 
- will conduct his first service at . 11 
o'clock Sunday morning. At the 
evening aervlce the congregations of 
the city will join with-the Methcdis: 
people In a union service to wel-
come their new pastor and family. 
•••Brady McManus and Otis Wal-
lace, two young men from East Lan-
caster who went to Florida about 
five weeks ago,'have returned, homi 
sufficiently -amused, they say, with 
the "Land of Flowers." While ir 
Florida they worked at the carpon. 
tor's trade, but as things were' be-
coming scarce they decided Lancas 
tor county waa the best placo foi 
them. The state, they say, la over 
flowed with tourists and peoplt 
lmnting work,' and every way yoi 
turn large signs- sre encounters 
reading,v "No Help Wanted—Thi-
Means You."*••Barber McMackin 
of Heath Springy is suffering Iron 
a broken nose. In company with twr 
friends, Mr. McMackin was returning 
f rom Banks Williams' in Dry Creel 
section yesterday afternoon and jus 
af ter passing Jones Cross Roads th' . 
car struck a rough place in- the road 
threw Mr. McMackin to the top an< 
against one of the cross bars will 
t he r w l t . . t h a t hls,npse was badly 
fractured and an uguly scar was re , 
ceived under the right eye. Dr. Aller 
attended Mr. MoMackin's injuries 
which are' not considered dangerous 
though very painful.***The "infant 
aon of Mr. and Mrs. J . L. Lucas diet' 
a t the horn? in Antioch section T u c 
day and the body was buried at An ' 
tioch Baptist Church the followinr 1 
day at 11 o'elock.*"A marriage o I 
interest to their friends wss that o' 
"Miss Iva Hope and Joseph F. Young I 
blood on Wednesday, November IS i 
both popular young people of Yorl . 
county. The bride is. a sister to Mrs 
W. G. Strait of this city and thr 
groom is.a young business man of 
Clover, where the young couple wll' .; 
make -their home.*"'Ambrose Cros 
by,- colored, chargod'with stealing "t 
Ford ca'r from Romulus Sspp of thi 
New Bethel section about 22 month-
ago, is in the Lancaster Jail to awair, j 
trial for. the offense. Sheriff Hunter , 
Policeman Joe Byrd and Constabli 
Montgomery went over to McBe-
Wednesday night and brought Cros j 
t>y to Lancaster, the negro vhavinr , 
just finished a sentence on the pub ' 
lie works of Kershaw cou/ty for 
dome violation of the !^w.*"*Uni 
forms, guns and other p^raphera^lln * 
Ibr the Lancaster National .• Guarr" E 
has arrived and the members'- an -
being given instructions in the man r 
oel of arms, drilling etc., ever; r 
Tuesday and Friday nights. Maekey s 
opera house is being used as a meet j 
ing place. The guard is about 6r , 
strong, .all study, "stalwart . . younr , 
men who when thoroughly trainer" 
will become a valuable asset to ' th' , 
' -militia, of the state and country. , 
Several of the.young men of thr , 
guard have already had considerable . 
experience in the service of the , 
United States at home and over-
Depends on Catholic 
some departments ol the mill and 
the directors at a recent meeting 
decided to make the addition of new-
homes serve a double _ purpose— 
first, to Increase the present work-
ing force in the daytime and, sec-
ond, lo make it possible to run all 
the mill a t night instead of only a 
.small part of. i t as heretofore. 'It 
is thought that this will bring a-
round &00 more citizens to town 
and about 150 new employes. 
Si.nce the completion of the power 
plant has made electricity plentiful 
motor* have been installed in all 
parts of the.mill and the entire plant 
is driven by electricity, which gives 
more satisfaction in every w y . The 
use of waterpower at the mil is now 
discontinued. . 
in Nashville, 
Tenn., said it was : 
The 5 
Best | 
I Ever •! 
-• HUMANITY'S NERVES. 
As Humanity develops, *it grows a 
nervous system. 
As the individual body, is thread-
e d with fine .filaments >hat carry 
(sensations, so the whole world is 
growing a system of intercommuni-
cating, lines. 
These aro the telegraph and tele-
phone wires. 
Did you ever picture to' yourself 
in some vacant moment of dreaming 
-all the myria dwi^ea thai-thread the 
city! Did you ever conjure up before 
your meditative eyes-.the long lines-
of wires running 'from your town- to 
all the'other towns of tho cuntry? 
They go out over mountains, across 
plains, and - vasty deserts, through 
swamps and forests and they are 
-trembling day and night with the 
pulsations of thought weaving . the 
comnlon 'mind of the race -into a 
unity of consciousness. 
They cross pceans. A man ' said 
the' other day that he stood in Lon-
don and got news from the ' s t ^ k 
market in New York in six minutes 
after It 'opened. --
Little by lit"<>. T u t net-work 
is covering: the globe: It will not be 
many years before the remotest for. 
elgn land will b'e our neighbor. 
It is as if this globe were beam-
ing upon its surface a huge spider 
web. 
It brings ds the thoughtof the 
interdependence of all-human be-
lngs". Really, you can not sit in your 
room and thlrfic but what your Idea 
causes some trembling. In Paris, in 
Turkey or'inhArgentina. 
Whether #e like it or want it or 
not, this humanity shall become one. 
HARRIS CLAIMS PRICES 
FIXED BY COMBINATION 
Washington, Nov. 23,—Senator 
•Harris, demoCrat, Georgia' announc-
ed today he had asked the depart-
ment of justice and the federal 
trade commission, to investigate re-
ports of a combination' of ' manu-
facturers to control and fix prices 
-for calcium arsenate, the principal 
ngetit used by the cotton growers of 
the soutfi in fighting the boll weevil. 
Senator. Harris made his request 
after-haying been informed by-Sec-
retary .Wallace that the 'department 
of agriculture was powerless t o pre-
vent increased prices for calcium ar-
senate, alhtough fully'appreciative 
of the situation faced* by the ootton 
Single Holla...—Tim—"How are 
you getting alongAt home while your 
wife's away?" \ 
Jim—"F%e. 1'veV reached the 
height of efficiency, I can put on 
my socks now from either end."—A-
merican Mutual Magazine. 
M ARTF.L PEOPLE BUY 
MANY SOUTHERN MILLS 
French Bread Manufacturing' Com-
pany Among Those Under New 
Owpership. 
Asheville,' Nor. 23.—Sale of the , 
French Broad Manufacturing com> 
0any's plant at Owenby, "near this ' 
city, to the Mertel Mills, Inc., New-
York, for a consideration of . about 
J360,00n has been completed, offici-
ais-of the company here announced. 
Eight-other plants In South Caro-
lina, Georgia and Alabama . have 
.been bought at tho same time by 
'the Mattel Mills, Inc., and will In 
the future be operated under • the 
name of the Mattel Miils. T J.. Bag-
well, superintendent of- the FrenSh 
Broad Manufacturing company's 
.plant here, said today that the new 
owners would probably take active 
control of the plant In the, near, fu-
ture, "but that for the present the 
plant will conlnue to opemc^with-
oot- changes. ' X 
The French Brdad plant Is en-
gaged in the manufacturing of' bed 
spreads. The paid-in stock is said 
to bo about 1^0,000. • 
Plants irtich hare been purCht? 
ed by the«Martel Mills company are: 
Palmetto Cotton mills, Columbia, 
8. C-; Lexington and Bed mills, 
Lexington! 8, C; Middlesbont mil]s, 
BMesborg, S. C.; Valley Falls mills 
Spartanburg, S. C.j Ashcraft mills, 
Florence, Alabama, and Mattel 
.Manufacturing company, Georgia. 
•Mr*. Elizabeth Kennedy-, 68, Leam. 
She Is Divorcee of Many Years. 
Charlotte—A divorcee for, several 
years, but unconscious of the tact, 
was the strange situation. in which 
. Mr.s. Elizabeth Kennedy, of 1912 
Washington avenue, found herself 
Wedntsday. a 
H.er daughter, Mrs. T. R. Teague, 
of .1906 Washington avenue, recelv-
- ed a letter 'from - her father, a trav-
eling'salesman, a few days ago In 
which he confessed, he had obtained 
a decree of divorce in Atlanta sev-
oral year* ago, alleging desertion 
»nd. cruelty. F. J . Kennedy, a jew-
eler of 223 1-2 West" Trade street, 
immediately.Vent, to Atlanta to con-
sult- with lawyers, who examined his 
affidavita and told him there would 
bo no-, trouble in having the decree 
annulled, i . ., 
Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy are both 
68 years old and-have been happily 
' wedded for 47 years, according to 
Mrs. Teague, who. said Wednesday 
that she did not think her father 
"Friend," said Cactus Joe to the 
stranger in\ Crimson Guldh, "you 
hive' held' four of a kind three times, 
a royal flush twice an'- several ace 
fulls."-
' "Lucky, I call ifc'V 
"You're luckier than you .think: ». boys here is willin' to -let you >-our way intact provided you 
start immediate. There won't be 
any gun-play unless you linger. The 
big luck for you ta the fact that you 
happened - to pick 'Safety-tflnst' 
week for your performance this 
here -card-table."— Washington 
Evening-Star. 
A man who- believed he knew all 
about parrots undertook to teach 
-what he thqught to be a young, mute 
bird to say "Hello!" In one lesson. 
Going ,up to .the cage, he repeated 
that word In a clear voice for sever-
al minutes, the parrot paying not the 
slightest r.ttention. At tho final 
"Hello!" the-bird opened*one eye, 
gazed at the man, and snapt out, 
"Line's busy."—Tho Congregation-
Kiss clinics for marrlageablo'girls . 
to solve America's divorce problem, , 
are- advocated by a noted Parisian | 
stage beauty who, Is visiting Chi- i 
eago. "A- woman's whole . heart ' 
should be' put into every kiss sho ; 
gives her husband," she - declared. [ 
celvfld the divorce. Their children 
expect to bend their- efforts to hav-
- ing the decree annulled 'and to rec-
onciling the old couple. 
"We were shocked when w<r beard 
the -news," Mrs. Teague said. "For 
/ .earsthey Hyed happily together. 
Of course my mother does'not want 
a. divorce. She waa tiappy with my 
father "an^ we ,*ant to .bring them 
- Much credit la -due the advance 
'in medical science for the lengthen-
ing ;of .life and preservation of 
.health. J tbia credit should not be 
withheld by a grateful people. 
I do not l e f f t worry me. If I did, I'd 
be In a wheel chair, wearing ft nlfcht-
cap. Too many men stArt aging at 
40. They .start kidding themselves 
that tfiey are old. They dodge stren-
uous recreation on the grounds that 
thfey are old, and in a short time 
jUiey ARE-Old." - ' • • 
The more we talk to cheerful old 
people, like Mr. Bal], thtf-more it be-
comes apparent that youth of the 
spirit and mind is what counts, rath-
er* than,youth of the body. 
Inevitably our bodies wear . out, 
just as leaves fall from the < trees in 
autumn. One Is less spry as the years 
slip by, and 'weights become heavier 
.to lift and distances longer to walk. 
But if we think" young thoughts 
and keep* in touch with thfe young 
>folks, old age never will come to us 
mentally and spiritually. Old age, 
like, youth, is largely a state 'of 
^ Want Ad^ColumnJ 
Bo, Anvil Orer.lU, "Made-ln-The 
Carolines," at J . T. Collins' Depart-
-ment Store, t f . 
©ljr (tt^ Htpr Jfaroa 
For Rni—Five-room hfuae 
"SloSIey street. See P. W. Gregory 
•Phone 557-J. 28-1. . 
For Sal*—New four-room house 
and baU. on White Oak street; water 
and lights. Can give possession b£ 
October 16th. See W. W. Pegraij»^at 
Chester News office. tf , / 
Wanted—To Rent piano in good 
:ondition. Write or 'phone the News 
office. \ * 
The custom of pardoning crimi: 
nals has done a great deal to lessen 
the respect'that men have for the . 
law. There is a very narrow margin | 
within .which the pardoning . power 
may be operative and b(To benefit to 
Society.' When its scope is'uidened. it 
becomes a tool of politicians, and 
the means of leading aien to take the 
law into their awn hands. This was 
at one time notably. true in the V.v 
. o"f South Carolina, and in every sta't.. 
there are particular cases in which 
influences other than.a lovi^ for 
justice determines the length' pf 
time which a criminal shall serve, 
even when he is convicted through 
the process tff an impartial adminis- -
tration of the law. 
One of the .illusions of youth is 
that men get what they deserve, am! 
that virtue brings its own rewatd i:i 
earthly affairs. Cases of'this kind", ir. 
public affairs at least, are more or 
Jess isolated and it oftentimes turn-
-oWttiat^he goarwhich a man reach-
es,is in small degree'determined by 
the influences which he has the 
ability to wield upon, thoso who 
make the reaching of goals possible 
This is too often true in. the "history 
. of crime. It has long been recoflame" 
- tha t rich malefactors .axe1 h * d ^ ^ . 
punish, that social sUnitini;/phiy- a 
part in softening ->he .blow's which 
justice delivers", and it may even be 
• cliimed ' that there are certain 
brands of crime which the authori-
ties have ' a tendency to condone. 
' Prominent among these is "the law-. 
lessness.of the moonshiner. -This is 
. partly accounted for by "she love that 
some have" for Vhiskey, and . their 
consequent regard of the prohibition 
law as unjust. It has' taken a long 
time to get as severe ^sentence a-
penal servitude for the bootlegger, 
and any may who would make his lot 
easier is an enemy* of the enforce* 
ment of the law. 
For Sals—Late modr". Dodge 3-
passenger touring car, perfect con-
dition, A bargain for cash, on terms 
to responsible party- Address Box. 
<49, Chester, S. C. 2t 
Suits 
Overcoats 
Evening Clothes 
Handsome Premiums With 
£ach $5.00 Purchase 
a serious heart defeef. One out of 
every SO applicant/ for life insur-
ance is rejefcted because of a ierioua 
heart defect. { 
About 155,000 persons die: annu-
ally 1n the United States fronl heart 
.diseasc,'while the efficiency of many^-
of the survivors i» more or less re-
duced. 
The infectious diseases, particu-
larly rheumatism, play a considera-
ble par? in the causation of heart 
disease. Systematic Tnqtiiry into the 
•cause reveal many and varied fac-
tors. What are known as the poison 
habits doubtless have much ot do 
with heart damage. 
The excessfve use of alcohol, ft* 
bacc'o, tea and coffee has to,be^rec-
lioned. witlvThat-whicb^m»y be 
itratcfui^tfnd wholesome when used 
in moderation' may become a bane-
fu l drug when (Bed immoderately, 
It is perhaps significant that there 
- has been no. increase in disease of 
this character in Great, Britain In 
recent-yeahs, while in this country 
there has been a great increase— 
significant when one consider* there 
"ti*j been no increase in the con-
sumption of tobacco'in Great 6rit-
ain,-where the annual average con-
sumption remains at-four, pounds, 
while in this'country the average 
:onsumptio"n has risen to the enor-
mous / igure of seven and a half 
pounds-per capita per annum. 
F-B Electric Co. 
Se§ U» For Portable And 
Bridge Lamp* 
Q u i . W. Brica. Owner. -
READ THE NEWS 
"ACROSS THECONTMBN/ 
When you are 89 years old, do 
you think, you will still be activ 
nough to be a traveling salesman, 
working eight hours a day? 
That's what B. C. Ball is - doing, 
at 89. He Is an active book 'salesman, 
covering Ohio, Indiana and ften-
tucky. He is out on the road the 
* year-round, except five weeks. a1 
Christmas time^jrhich he spends at 
His home in Indianapolis. . 
Ball is father of 14 child 
He has* been a traveling salesman for 
". 7p years, but is not yet thinking of 
retirjng.. 
Old age comes only too. soon, 
m?st of us. B^ll, however, says i 
easy to "keep young.'' Here is 
formula1; 
"Keep the mind young and 
body wili stay young, barrinj? 
development of maladies to # which 
all flesh is air. I'm an pld man, 
THE J. T. COLLINS DEPARTMENT STORE 
THANKSGIVING 
It is good to stop and think of our blessings, at least once a year. 
But Thanksgiving also bids us forget our worries and have., a good time at home and elsewhere. I 
y 
That melns bring our "best suit" forward—in keeping with the inner Spirit. 
Because you live in a town that has such a remarkably good store as The J. T. Collins Department-Store, you don't need 
to worry about where to buy—you just come to Collins'. 
Because you know Collins' stock and prices, you don't worry about the quality or the style. 
When you are ready to "doll up" for Thanksgiving, we're ready to help you do it right. Of course, you are always 
welcome, holidays or any time. 
The J. T. Collins 
Dept. Store 
V TNlosV ol CVo^ tves 
OTV AVye "WL&YKeW ' 
"\De Vaxie \us\ awoWwr. ,Vv$ \\ve, 
Vamo\is6\2A aw& SvVVi mXxtore su'v\s. SU\\ ab» 
soV\x\e\^  ^ uaTaitfiee&v a ftfcvb sutt ,\B'\.\\VOUV a xnovd \\ aiujWvvt^  
XOTOTVOJ Viva-a^  vca .^ "MDc Vvaxse so\A wev ^00 \ W 
\\v\s ^eav au&we, ex\>ec\. maVc \\ \vuTvdveA AVie 
^car vs ovA, -
The Price i« Only 
$ 2 7 . 5 0 *' -
The,Greatest Clothing Value in Chester! 
D R E A M L A N D 
T O D A Y 
Account Disappointment afr "Fifty Candles" 
e will show - ^ 
^Tomorrow ; 
Aneita Stewart" in "Married Ru-gains" 
The local" schools" will be cloned 
Thursday and„Frlday on account' of 
the Thanksgiving Holiday*. 
Miss Ola Jonei, of Chaylotte, N, 
C., spent the week-end here with tel-
atlvas. . 
You wa i F M , f o r 
Thanksgiving eaU the lowest and we 
want you to call on its for. them. We 
have a complete line of everything 
needed for . the Thanksgiving dinner 
and will aave you money. Have you 
yet tried our Capltola and Miss 
Dixie flour? Cash Down Grocery Co. 
Rock Hill High defeated Spartan-
burg High in a one-sided game of 
foobtall on the Rock Hill grounds 
Saturday, the More being 45 to 0. 
•Those in this section had been led 
to believe that .Spartanburg hail » 
good team this year but th,eir show-
ing on the. Rock Hill pounds Satur-
day put them in/a lower class than 
the majority of\ the teams making 
up the Catawba Association. In fact, 
with possibly three exceptions, we 
doubt if SparWt^urg could lake a 
game from any o1 the teams of the 
Catawba Associatinghi a game with 
Gaffney wtllcJl was playccf MccjUly. 
Spartanburg be*t that team by a 
score of 3 to 0. This would Indicate 
that Gaffney has let her la'st year's 
team go to pieces as the team Spar-
tanburg had in Rock Hill Saturday 
would stand a poor chance .before 
Gaffney's last year's team. Spartan-
burg only had six substitutes Sat-
urday and was called upon to use 
four of them. Th<jy.only tried one 
line play dating the cjitire game. 
In a game of football played . at 
Lakeland, Fla., Saturday, thu Cita-
del defeated Southern College by a 
score of 63 to 0. George White, of 
Chester, is captain of the Citadel 
team- In mentioning the game a dl»-
pv.ii ' from Lakeland says in part. 
•Captain White, the visitors quarter-
[ berk was the fastest player seen 
here on a Florida gridiron this seas-
PURINA COW CHOW 
AT CLOUD'S 
"LADIES' COATS AT $10.00 
Zo toadies' All-Wool Long Coats, in "all colors 
and sizes; coats in the lot-that sold as high,as $3jj> 
and $40; all p.ut On one rack at one price—see 
them at $10.00 
DRESSES, $9.95 
. 50 All-wool Tricotine, Jersey and Poiret,Twill 
Dresses, beautifully, made, in all sizes, very spe-
cial at $9.95 
BLANKETS, Pair, $1.95 
25 pairs heavy'ftill size Cotton Blankets, • in 
brown, white and greV, only - $1.95 
SWEATERS 
We have now a complete stock M Sweaters 
for men, women and children,.all crolors and all 
sizes, prices from $1.00 up to : - - - - - - -$10.00 
When you, want ^ Sweaters think of Cloud s. 
CHILDREN'S COATS. 
Our stock of Children's Coats, is now com-
plete; we have them in .all sizes and colors, and 
can sell them at prices that are very low. See our 
children's coats. 
^ BOYS'SUITS 
-toys' Wool Suits\vith two pairs of pants; best 
make and styles; two pair panta suits is the best 
way to buy boys' clothing. Prices $7.50 to $iu. 
Ladies, we have a big stock of Ladies' Coats, 
Suits and Dresses, and we are offering them at-
very special prices. If you are interested in 
Ready-to-wear, be sure to see our line. 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y 
The E. E, Cloud Co 
One Reason 
Fo* Mounting Sales 
-AS-THE. 
AUTOMOBILE 
Hupnlobile value makes powerful 
appeal to both classes of buy£rs 
has supplied the trans-
portation needs of every 
family 
JO Boadnler • SUSO Hoadsltr Coupe - S1J35 
u'pe - SJSM ' Sedan - $1786 • - / 
Cord Tire on All ilotlels i - . ; 
PHcW F » 0 . B. T«a E»lr« " , 6 . 
Touring 
night from Piof. .W. Cy'Taylor, »ur 
perlntendent of the Gaffney achoola 
advised . that Gaffne,] would not Pegram & Gornwell 
Chester, South Carolina 
Supplies every sanitary 
need for Laundry and. 
Dry Cleaning to the 
people of Chester. 
Hupmobile 
B®®gg)®®®<9©&&B0©©®©®©®<$fe®©$©®S(S>®®®®®O®®®<8®aa< 
Don't Be Surprised "j 
-Sow (to manage others. Then„when 
you get a chinge, you will be able 
to improve, I t You will find t h . Job 
difficult a t f irst , but pleasant and 
profitable af terward. Try it and 
see if this Isn ' t true. 
ihester Opera Housl 
' Chester, S. C. I 
One Night Only 
Sixteen to Twenty Million DolUr . 
Will B« Expended la the Under-
I »!*«.«—Two Thousand Mile. 
Contracted for la 1021. Mo.t Am-
hition• Highway.. Program of Any 
State in Jl»e Union. 
Advancing With~ its program -of 
highway construction, which i> said 
to be the largest of any s tate in the 
uqion, the North Carolina Highway 
conftirittion next year will place un-
der contract . f ibm 800 to 1,000 miles 
of road building at an estimated 
cost of $16,000,000 to $20,000,000 
according to an announcement by 
State Highway Engineer Charles M. 
Upham. 
Thjs action will follow th« s ta te 's 
contract fo r 2,000 miles in 1921, it 
was stated. Over one-half of this 
mileage was for hard surface-—as-
phalt or concrete—and daring the 
present year 800 miles have been 
completed. 
In 19^2* the commission expects 
to finish 50j>er cent more roads than 
during 192?. Construction has been 
delayed h e r e b y nation-wide strikes 
and bad weather a t the beginning of 
the year, said Mr. Upham. The com-
mission has recovered f rom tfiis de-
lay, he added, and "with highly or-
ganized forces working on a care-
fully planned schedule" will be in a 
position to move forward at a great-
e r ' tpge next year. , 
££~ab indication of the progress 
now being made, f igures were cited 
showing 60 miles of paved roads and 
120 of other types already h^ve 
been completed this mqpth. 
. A survey of the work shows al-
most every p r i n c i ] ^ city in the state 
with a network of improved hijefo-, 
ways, either comple^d, under /on* 
j truction or urnfor contract. 
The Winaton - Salem - Charlotte-
Ashcville highway already 1ias many 
miles of hard surface, while the 
same is t rue of the central highway, 
which runs from New Bern to Mur-
phy. 
From Charlotte to the South Car-
olina line, there is ^completed paved 
highway. Roads from Charlotte to 
LincolntoK Charlotte to €oncord, 
-Qhnrlotte to G a s f a | u , Charlotte to 
Statesville and to otner surrounding 
points have a large mileage of hard 
surface atid other . portions under 
construction. The highway f rom 
Haleigh to Durham to Greensboso 
and other cities also is f a r advanced, 
.with paving still underway, as a re 
the projects in the vicinity pf States-
ville,. Winston-Salem and Lenoir. 
The commission* according to the 
state engineer, is constructing .the 
so-called "Progressive Types of 
Highways." Traffic demands deter-
mine the kind of road .built. . The 
first is the "grading and djainage. 
type." When traffic becomes too 
great fo r this kind of highway, it is 
surfaced with selected soil and main-
tained fo r tragic a * a sub-grade 
road. The third ty»e is the hard sur-
face placed on the r o a i which a!» 
ready has been prepared fo r this 
step through previous work. 
In following this plan, the s tate 
does not expend any of Its bond 
funds except if or permanent con-
strdctlon, i t was asserted. North 
Otwolinn's program is/being pro-
moted on a recent $So,000,000 bond 
issue; federal and county funds. A 
$15,000,000 bond issue to continue 
the work kil l be placed before the 
general assembly in J a ' n u a f l k o r con. 
sideration. It has been stated in of-
ficial circles. 
A gasoline substitute, made from 
prickly pear juice and mixed with 
other chemicals, has shown r emark -
able results. It .Is linown as "spring 
bolt," motor spirit, and is made in 
South Afdca . TUESDAY, 
DEC. sr 
Y o u s h o u l d n o t I t s u r p r i s e d i f y o u r l i g h t b i l l i s m o r e in 
:er t h a n if i s i n s u m m e r w h e n y o u c o n s i d e r h o w m u c h m o r e 
b u r n y o u r l a m p s w h e n t h e d a y s a r e shkj r t a n d t h e n i g h t s '<»>*. . ; r*:.* . TRESPASS NOTICE. 
VA11 persons are hereby .warned 
not to h u n t ' o r otherwise trespass on 
the lands of Che uhdersigncd. This 
means everybody. 
Dr. F. M. DURHAM, 
MISS M. M. DURHAM* 
MRS. M. D. HUGHES, 
H. O. TENNANT, 
J . C. CDONNELL, 
MRS. S. R. KENNEDY, 
MRS. O. A. BARRINGER, 
MRS. T. L. BLALOCK, * 
MRS. W. E. CORNWELL, 
W. E. CORNWELL. 
• In t h e s u m m e r y o u s e l d o m t u r n o n y o u r . l i g h t s b e f o r e 7 : 3 0 
a t n i g h t w h i l e in w i n t e r i t b e c o m e s n e c e s s a r y t o t u r n t h e m o n 
a b o u t 5 : 3 0 s o . y o u c a n r e a d i l y s e e if y o u k e e p t h e m .on t i l l 9 : 3 0 
o n a n a v e r a g e t h e y e a r r o u n d y o u h a v e u s e d t w i c e , t h e a m o u n t 
of c u r r e n t in w i n t e r t h a t y o u d o i n s u m m e r . 
T h e n l e t ' s c o n s i d e r t h a t i t t a k e s m o r e c u r r e n t in w i n t e r t o 
k e e p e l e c t r i c a l a p p l i a n c e s t o t h e i r c o r r e c t t e m p e r a t u r e . 
W h e n w e t a k e i n t o c o n s i d e r a t i o n t h e s e f a c t s w e f e e l t h a t 
o u r c u s t o m e r s w i l l u n d e r s t a n d w h y t h e i r l i g h t b i l l s w i l l r u n 
h i g h e r in w i n t e r t h a n i n s u m m e r . 
TRESPASS NOTICE. 
All persons are hereby warned 
n o t , t o hunt , f ish, cut timber, or 
otherwise trespass on the lands own. 
-ed o r controlled by the undersigned. 
J no. G. White. 
2 1 - 2 4 - 2 8 . 1 
Southern Public Utilities 
Chester, South Carolina 
SANITARY NOTICE. 
Notice "ia hereby given that on 
and a f t e r Decemlfa 1st, -1922. Sec-
tion 5 chapter 2^Zanfcary Code of 
.£aws, City of Chester will fee strict-
ly enforced. This Ordinance requires 
all surface closets within > City lim-
i ts to be equipped with suitable met-
al containers approved by Health 
authorities. 
For the convenience of the public 
the Health DepartnCent will supply 
a limited number 'of these cans at 
actual cost. « 
P. M. BOLDRIDGE, 
Health Officer. 
24-28.. 
-fagged. < 1 
WHile you are managing your ; 
•mind, manage your body, too. Make 
it control its appetites, and take cold ' 
bath«, and taclde hard work without ; 
' f l inrhipg. 
; Don't le t i t overeat or neglect to 
gat plenty of sleep, or do any of the 
foolish things that bodies will do if 
t h e y a r e permitted to have their own 
way. t '<• , 
Mind and body weH managed wiiT * 
soon be worth" more to your boss 
and, consequently, more to you. If 
your boss won't pay the extra value, 
get another boss; hnt be sure first . 
that the extra value is there. It is 
easy to think you a re worth more • 
than you are, snd to underestimate < 
the boss' judgement in that respect. 
After you. have been managing 
yourself for a while you will know , 
' A great singer, wty> has to spend 
about eighteen hours a day taking 
care of "his health and his voice, 
which a y 5ris capital, needs, a . man-
ager, and has one. , —— 
A great actor.^wbose' evesy. min-
u te is required to continue being a 
great actor, also ncedi a manager. 
We take it that you a f e neither a 
great singer nor a -great actor, be-
cause you belong to the vast ma jor i . 
ty of human beings.* 
Therefore, while' you need a man-
ager, too, you^ don't need to f # hire 
one. You can be y.oiir own. 
This is ' true, "whether you are your 
own boss, or what the socialists call 
a wage slave. . 
If you are wage slave you will 
mind, and the ^ay it i 
that will make or break 
1 § DAN HOLT, 
A n d T h i r t y - F i v e -Mina t f e l E n t e r t a i n e r * 
.Take bver that job yourself. If 
Is an unruly mind, make it law-abid. 
Ing. I f ' j t is a roaming mind, given 
to Pandering ov^- all sorts of sub-
jects when jt ought to be confined 
to one, discipline it. » 
Keep it> on the job it ought to be 
doing. Teach it to concentrate and 
make it PTVtice tlys new accom-
plishment. '".J •"* 
If it is a - h n y mind, force it , to 
work agd to work hard. If it o b j e c t 
and acts-as if it might crack under 
the strain, don't worry about 
Keep it working and it will soon 
NOTICE OF SCHOOL BOND ELEC-
TION. 
Notice is hereby given that an 
election will be held in School Dis-
trict, No. 1, Chester County, S. C., 
on the 8th day of Decembcc l<1922 l 
on the question whether slid Schqol 
District shall issue not over one hun-
drcd f i f ty fBousand (J150.000) dol-
lars of bonds for the improvement 
of school buildings inc lud ing sites). 
Ssid election shall be held at the 
Court House in Chester, S. G. The 
•polls will open at seven o'clock A. 
M., and close s t four o'clock P. St-
and only qualified electors resided 
in said School District will be sl-
.lowed to vote. Presentation o f ' r e g -
istration- certificate* snd proof of 
payment 'of taxfcs, will be required, 
according, to law.,Ballots for and 
against said bond usue will be found 
at the polls. Those electors in favor 
of such bond-issue will vote the bsl-
lot with the words "For Bonds" 
• thereon, while those opposed will 
vote the ballot with the words " A ' 
gainst Bonds" thereon. ( \ 
I S. C. Carter, B. T. Bye'rs, i m J G. 
B. Whil^ have been appointed n l A 
'agers of said election. * 
By order of the Board of Trustees. 
T. H. WHITE, Chairman. 
McLURE, Secretary. 
Chester, S. C., Nov. 20, 1922. 21-2H 
WILL RESUME PROBE 
OF DOUBLE MURDER 
A company, and other ' big interna-
tional bankers of New York city, and 
that the money is not to be spent in 
connection with any purpose grow-
ing out of the world war. 
Senator Simmons also said that 
the joint r e s o l u f W S a e a n s to pro-
v i d e s great maqy'high-salaried posi-
tions fo r -republican ''"lame ducks," 
whom .the people vo|ed out of office 
iH the recent election. 
Many Witn .a .es Yet t o Be H« . rd by 
New Jersey Jury—Mrs. Gibson 
Today. 
Humerville, N . J . Nov. ^6 .—The 
Somerset county "grand jury will re-
convene tomorrow to begin wjiat a u : 
thorities say will be the last phase 
of the investigation of the murdr r 
l&st September 14 of the Rev. Ed< 
ward Wheeler Hall, and~"his choir 
leader,' Mrs. Eleanor R. Mills. Offici-
al sources declared the Investigation 
would be completed by .Wednesday 
night at the latest and that the ju ry ' s 
final action would be made known 
before ^Thanksgiving day. 
, About 15 Witnesses remain to be 
callcii. The three considered by the 
authorities to b i the most Important 
probably will be heard tomorrovy. 
yhese are M y . Jane Gibson, pig 
reiser, who has"told the authorities 
that she4 witnessed the slaying of 
the rector and the choir leader, 'and 
Louisa Geist and Barbara Tough, 
maids in the Hall home a t N e y 
Burnswick. Other witnesses, subpoe-
naed include prominent members of 
thp slain rector's congregation of ' 
the Protestant" Episcopal Church of 
St . John the Evangelist: N 
I t became known" tonight that 
members of the g r ind jury, Rkd visit-
ed the Phillips f a rm, scene) of the '. 
murders, since tho f i rs t half of the . 
investigation waa adjourned Wed-
The "Christ of the Andes" is • a 
statue of the Savior, cast in the 
bronze from the cannon of opposing 
-Argentines and Chileans, s tanding * 
nearly 13,000 feet above the level 
V the s e r at Cambre Pass,, on' the 
mountain f ront ier between Argen-
tine Republic and Chfli. It was plac-
ed there in March; J904, as a sjrm- . 
bol of the perpetual peace which waa -
then swom to bjif the' opposing na-
tions. An inscription on ita base 
reads, "Sooner, shall these mountains 
crumble to (fcst than shall the p to - * 
Pie -of^Argentine and'ChUi .break 
the peace which they Klye pledged 
themselves at the feet of Christ the 
.Redeemer." 
I t O T ^ E — M O N E Y TO LOAN. 
/The undersigned Attorpcys a re 
/ h e represents l^es .in Chester coun-
t y , fo r the Atlantic Joint Stock IJUKJ. 
Bank of Raleigh. Thia b a n k l o M s 
money at six per cent fo r a Jieriod 
of 33 years. Seven per cent pays t^e 
.principal and interest. . 
Our appraiser vlsiU us frequently 
and no tln^j is lost from date of ap-
plication to closing of l o a n / Liberal 
amounta loaned on good '{arming 
lands. See either of us. " 
OL£NN ft GLENN. 
PASTON ft HAMILTON, 
ei-til J 2-12. 
An office manager of- a large cor-
poration uses a method all his own 
fo r discovering to what mental type 
applicants fo r posi t ions 'as . clerk 
and stenographer belong. He strews 
the an te ro jm with the latest copies 
of magfcines ranging, f rom Zippy 
T a l e s ' y i d . Cinema Srandals to the 
more staid and worth-while publica-
t ions . Oft t imes while waiting, tho 
applicant picks up the periodical In-
torestng him or her most. 
The Vatican has Issued 
to prelates not to take pa 
tics. 
TRAIN SCHEDULES. 
Schedules of paasengar t rains of 
the various railroads, arriving a n d 
leaving Chester, 
Declares Moaey Not to B . t f i . d in 
Conn.clion With Aay World War 
Purpose. '. ' ' , 
! Washington, Nov./i3.—Opposition 
to the Llborian loan/ was made in the 
- Senate today by-Sena tor Simmons.! 
• He . declared this country has neither j 
a moral nor legal obligation to makel 
the -loan; and declared Liber ia . did 
not comply with 'condit ions laid 
down during the war. 
"The Liberty loan act, of course," 
ho said, ""'expired with the tormal 
declaration of peace, and it w a f l o n g 
a f t e r that date that Secretary 
Hughes, of t h , republican adminis- • 
tration,* undertook to Inake a ; new 
sjfreemeot within Liberia for the 
lending of the money which the re-
publican adminiatration now wishes 
to fend." . 7 
VSenator Simmons added that t h e ' 
- 'ac t .that the adminiatration ' now 
comes to Congress fo r legUatlon 
shows that thj, administration rec; 
ognl ie , that lt does not, have the ) 
authority to makf tho loan. 'He cor£ 
-tended that between Secretary 1 
Hughes and. the Uber l fn .government 
" T HAVE TAKHN CanJul for run-down, wom-ont 
condition, nervousness and sleeplessness,*nd I was 
weak too," says Mrs. SUvie Estes,,of.Jennings, Okla. 
Cardul did rae Just lots df good—so much that I gave 
It to my daughter.* She complained of a soreness in her 
sides and tack. She took three bottle# of Cardul and 
her condition was much better. 
"We have lived here, near Jennings, for 26 years,'and 
now we hav^ .our own home In town. I have had to 
work pretty hard, u this countiy wasn't built up, and It 
made It hard on ns. • 
"MVISH I could tell weak women of Cardul—the 
medicine that helped give me lbe strength to go on and 
do my work." This card fulfils her wish: 
C. A N. w . RY. 
Northbonad 
L. ft C. RAILWAY 
Waetbouad 
No. 14: AT. Chester 8:S0 
No. I t A r . " » j ! l t 
10:S1 A . M. 
M j M P. -M. 
12MA.-U. fs Tonic 
certain old debts contracts^ In 1( 
